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tatah. pravísati madan’Bâvasthām. nāt.ayann upavis.t.o rājā.3.20

rājā: (nih. śvasya)

sam. tāpo, hr.daya, Smar’AânalaAkr.tah.
sam. praty ayam. sahyatām. !

n’ âsty ev’ ôpaśamo ’sya, tām. prati punah.
kim. tvam. mudhā tāmyasi?

yan mūd. hena mayā tadā katham api
prāpto gr.hı̄tvā ciram.

vinyastas tvayi sāndraAcandanaArasaA
sparśo na tasyāh. karah. . [1]

aho, mahad āścaryam!

manaś calam. prakr.ty” âiva,
durAlaks.yam. ca. tath” âpi me

Kāmen’ âitat katham. viddham.
samam. sarvaih. śil̄ıAmukhaih. ? [2]

(ūrdhvam avalokya) KusumaAdhanvan,3.25

bān. āh. pañca manoAbhavasya, niyatās
tes.ām aAsam. khyo janah.

prāyo ’smadAvidha eva laks.ya iti yal
loke prasiddhim. gatam.

dr.s.tam. tat tvayi viprat̄ıpam adhunā
yasmād aAsam. khyair ayam.

viddhah. kāmiAjanah. śarair aAśaran. o
nı̄tas tvayā pañcatām. [3]
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Enter the king, seated, miming love-sickness. 3.20

king: (sighing)

Endure now, my heart, this fever kindled by the
fire of Memory.

There is absolutely no way to put it out.
Then why are you suffocating on her account,

all in vain?
What a fool I was, when I managed somehow

to grasp her hand,
whose touch was like rich sandalwood salve,
not to hold it to you for a long, long time.

And this is most amazing:

The heart is by nature a moving target, hard to hit.
And yet
Kama managed somehow to hit mine
with all of his stone-tipped arrows, all at once.

(looking up) O God whose bow is made of flowers, 3.25

The arrows of the god born in the heart are fixed
in number—five—

though countless people, most of them precisely
my type,

have been their targets. All of this has become
a popular cliché.

But now your ratio appears to be just the opposite,
for you pierced this helpless tribe of lovers with

innumerable arrows
and reduced them to the five elements.*
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the lady of the jewel necklace

(vicintya) na tath” âham evam. A vidh’ A âvastham ātmānam

anucintayāmi yath” ântar Anigūd. ha Akopa Asam. rambhāyā

devyā locanaAgocaraAgatām. tapasvinı̄m. Sāgarikām. tathā

hi:

hriyā sarvasy’ âsau

harati «vidit” âsm’ ı̂ti» vadanam. .

dvayor dr.s.t.v” ālāpam.
kalayati kathām ātmaAvis.ayām.

sakhı̄s.u smerāsu

prakat.ayati vailaks.yam adhikam. .

priyā prāyen. ’ āste

hr.dayaAnihit’AātaṅkaAvidhurā. [4]

tadAvārtt”Aânves.an. āya gatah. katham. cirayati Vasantakah. ?

tatah. pravísati hr. s.t.o vasantakah. .3.30

vidūs.akah. : (saBparitos.am) ���hı̄ hı̄, bhoh. ! Kausambı̄ArajjaAlā-

hen. ’ âvi n. a tādiso pia Avaassassa paritoso āsi, jādiso ajja

maha saāsādo pia A vaan. am. sun. ia bhavissadi tti takke-

mi. tā jāva gadua piaAvaassassa n. ivedaı̈ssam.��� (parikramy’

âvalokya ca) ���kadham. , eso pia Avaasso imam. jjeva disam.
avalokaanto cit.t.hadi, tahā takkemi mam. evva pad. ivāledi

tti. tā uvasappāmi n. am.��� (upasr. tya) ���jaadu, jaadu piaAvaa-

sso! bho vaassa, dit.t.hiā vad. d. hasi samı̄hid’ Aabbhadhikāe

kajjaAsiddhı̄e.���
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act iii: rendezvous

(thinking) I’m not worried so much about myself, though
I’ve been reduced to this sorry state, as about poor Sá-
garika, if she comes within the queen’s range of vision,
for the queen is possessed by a rage that she has hidden
deep inside her. Indeed:

She turns her face away from everyone,
embarrassed by the thought,

“They know about me.” When she sees
two people talking together,

she reckons that they’re talking about her.
And when her women friends smile, she becomes

even more uncomfortable.
My dear one suffers most of the time from a heart

oppressed by apprehension.*

I sent Vasántaka to get some news about her; why is he
taking so long?

Enter vasántaka, rejoicing. 3.30

jester: (with satisfaction) Hurrah! Not even his acquisi-
tion of the kingdom of Kaushámbi gave my dear friend
such satisfaction as I bet he’ll have today when he hears
the delightful news that I bring him. I’ll go to my dear
friend and report it to him. (walking around and looking
around) Why, here is my dear friend looking in this very
direction. I bet he’s waiting just for me. I’ll go up to him.
(approaching) Victory, victory to my dear friend. Good
fortune smiles on you, my friend, with this success in
your undertaking, far beyond your expectations.
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the lady of the jewel necklace

rājā: (saBhars.am) vayasya, api kuśalam. priyāyāh. ?

vidūs.akah. : (saBgarvam) ���bho, aAciren. a saam. jjeva pekkhia

jān. issasi.���

rājā: (saBparitos.am) vayasya, darśanam api bhavis.yati pri-

yāyāh. ?

vidūs.akah. : (s’ B âham. kāram) ���bho, kı̄sa n. a bhavissadi jassa3.35

de uvahasidaAVihappadiAbuddhiAvihavo aham. amacco!���

rājā: (vihasya) na khalu citram. kim. na sam. bhāvyate tvayi?

tat kathaya. vistaratah. śrotum icchāmi.

vidūs.akah. : (karn. e) ���evam. evam. .���

rājā: (saBhars.am) sādhu, vayasya, sādhu! idam. te pāritos.i-

kam. (iti hastād apanı̄ya kat.akam. dadāti.)

vidūs.akah. : (kat.akam. paridhāy’ ātmānam. nirvarn. ya) ���bho,

imam. tāva suddhaAsuvan. n. aAkad. aaAman. d. iaAhattham. atta-

n. o bamhan. ı̄e gadua dam. saı̈ssam.���

rājā: (haste gr.hı̄tvā nivārayan) sakhe, paścād darśayis.yasi.3.40

jñāyatām. tāvat kim avaśis.t.am ahna iti.

vidūs.akah. : (vilokya) ���bho, pekkha pekkha! eso kkhu guru’A

ân. urā’ Aôkkhitta Ahiao sam. jjhā Avadhū Adin. n. a Asam. kedo via

atthaAgiriAsiharaAkān. an. am. an. usaradi bhaavam. sahassaAra-

ss̄ı.���
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act iii: rendezvous

king: (with joy) My friend, is my dear one doing well?

jester: (with pride) Before long, you yourself can determine
that, because you’ll see her.

king: (with satisfaction) My friend, will I actually get to see
my dear one?

jester: (with egotistical pride) Why not? Since you have me 3.35

as your prime minister, and I make a laughing-stock of
Brihas·pati’s brain-power.*

king: (laughing) I’m not at all surprised. Is there nothing
you can’t do? Now, tell me. I want to hear all the details.

jester: (in his ear) Like this, like that. . . .

king: (with joy) Bravo, my friend, bravo! Here’s a reward
for you. (He takes a gold bracelet from his hand and gives
it to him.)

jester: (putting on the bracelet and admiring himself ) I’ll
go and show the Brahmin lady, my wife, how my hand
looks with this pure gold bracelet adorning it.

king: (holding him back by the hand) You’ll show it to her 3.40

later, my friend. For now, find out how much remains
of the day.

jester: (observing) Look, look! The Lord of a Thousand
Rays is slipping away to the woods on the peak of the
mountain where he goes home, as if he were keeping a
rendezvous with his bride the sunset, with a heart carried
away by heavy love for her.
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the lady of the jewel necklace

rājā: (vilokya, saBhars.am) sakhe, samyag upalaks.itam! par-

yavasitam ahah. . tathā hi:

«adhvānam. n’ âikaAcakrah. prabhavati bhuvanaA

bhrāntiAdı̄rgham. vilaṅghya

prātah. prāptum. ratho me punar iti» manasi

nyastaAcint”AâtiAbhārah.

sandhy”Aāmr.s.t.’Aâvaśis.t.aAsvaAkaraAparikaraA

spas.t.aAhem’AâraApaṅkti

vyākr.s.y’ âvasthito ’staAks.itiAbhr.ti nayat’ ı̂v’

âis.a dikAcakram arkah. . [5]

api ca,

«yāto ’smi, padmaAnayane, samayo mam’ âis.a,3.45

suptā may” âiva bhavat̄ı pratibodhanı̄yā.»

pratyāyanām ayam it’ ı̂va saroBruhin. yāh.

sūryo ’staBmastakaAnivis.t.aAkarah. karoti. [6]

tad uttis.t.ha, mādhavı̄AlatāAman. d. apam. gatvā priyatamāAsam. -

ket’Aâvasaram. pratipālayāvah. .

vidūs.akah. : ���bho, sohan. am. bhan. idam. .��� (ity uttis.t.hatah. .)
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act iii: rendezvous

king: (observing, with joy) Rightly observed, my friend. The
day has wound down. For:

The sun bears a heavy load of anxiety in his mind,
thinking,

“My one-wheeled chariot will not be able to
rise again, tomorrow morning,

after it has traversed the long road of wandering
over the whole earth.”

And so, as he settles down on the mountain
where he goes home,

and the sunset wipes out his rays,
a cluster of those that remain

form a wheel in the sky, with clearly outlined
spokes of golden rays,

and he seems to pull that down and lead it away.*

And

“I’ve gone, Lotus-eyes; my time : rendezvous 3.45

has come.
You’re asleep, and I’ll wake you.”
The sun : a lover says this to reassure the

day-lotus : woman holding a lotus,
placing his rays : hands on the top of

the home mountain : her lowered head .*

So, stand up. Let’s go to the pavilion of mádhavi vines and
wait for the moment of my rendezvous with my dearest.

jester: How beautifully said. (They stand up.)
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the lady of the jewel necklace

vidūs.akah. : (vilokya) ���bho vaassa, pekkha pekkha. eso kkhu

bahal̄ı Akida Avirala Avan. a Arāi Asam. niveso gahı̄da Aghan. a Apa-

ṅka Apı̄vara Avana Avarāha Amahisa Akisin. a A cchavı̄ pasaradi

puvvaAdisam. pacchādaanto timiraAsam. ghāo.���

rājā: (samantād vilokya) sakhe, sādhu dr.s.t.am. tathā hi:

purah. pūrvām eva3.50

sthagayati, tato ’nyām api diśam. .
kramāt krāmann adriA

drumaApuraAvibhāgām. s tirayati.
upetah. pı̄natvam.

tadAanu bhuvanasy’ ēks.an. aAphalam.
tamah. Asam. ghāto ’yam.

harati HaraAkan. t.haAdyutiAharah. . [7]

tad ādeśaya mārgam.

vidūs.akah. : ���edu, edu piaAvaasso.���

parikrāmatah. .

vidūs.akah. : (nirūpya) ���bho vaassa, edam. kkhu samāsan. n. am.
sam. satta Abahala Apatta Apāda Ava A ladāhim. pin. d. ı̄ Akid’ A ân-

dhaAāram. via Maarand’Aujjān. am. tā kaham. ettha maggo

lakkhı̄adi?���

rājā: (gandham āghrāya) vayasya, gacch’ âgratah. . nanu suA3.55

parijñāta ev’ âtra mārgah. . tathā hi:
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act iii: rendezvous

jester: (looking around) Look, my friend, look. The mass of
darkness is black as the hide of fat forest boars and buffalo
covered with thick mud. As it moves on, covering the
eastern quarter, it makes the spacing of the sparse rows
of forest trees become dense.*

king: (looking all around) Well observed, my friend. For:

The mass of darkness obscures first the east and 3.50

then the other quarters,
and then, moving on by gradual degrees,
hides the distinctions between hills, trees and

town buildings.
It steals the color of Shiva’s neck and then,

becoming swollen,
steals the very faculty of sight of all the world.*

So, show me the path.

jester: Come, dear friend, come.

They walk around.

jester: (observing closely) My friend, we’re near the Garden
of Nectar, whose trees and vines with their entwined
thick foliage seem to have rolled the darkness up into a
ball. How can we spot the path here?

king: (smelling the perfume) You go in front, my friend. 3.55

The path here is actually quite easy to make out. For
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the lady of the jewel necklace

pāl” ı̂yam. campakānām. niyatam, ayam asau

sundarah. sinduvārah. .

sāndrā vı̄thı̄ tath” êyam. bakulaAvit.apinām. ,

pāt.alāApaṅktir es.ā.

āghrāy’ āghrāya gandham. vividham adhigataih.
pādaApair evam asmin

vyaktim. panthāh. prayāti dviAgun. ataraAtamoA

nihnuto ’py es.a cihnaih. . [8]

iti parikrāmatah. .

vidūs.akah. : ���bho, edam. kkhu n. ivad. antaAmattaAmahuAaram.
kusum’AāmodaAvāsidaAdasaAdisam. masin. aAmaraadaAman. iA

silāAkut.t.imaAsuhāantaAcalan. aAsam. cāraAsūcidam. tam. evva

māhavı̄AladāAman. d. apam. sam. patta mha. tā iha jjevva ci-

t.t.hadu bhavam. , jāva aham. devı̄AvesaAdhārin. am. Sāariam.
gen. hia lahum. āacchāmi.���

rājā: vayasya, tena hi tvaryatām. tvaryatām.

vidūs.akah. : ���bho, mā uttamma. esa āgado mhi.��� (iti nis.krā-3.60

ntah. .)

rājā: yāvad aham apy asyām. marakataAśilāAvedikāyām upa-

viśya priyāyāh. sam. ketaAsamayam. pratipālayāmi. (upavi-

śya saBcintam) aho, ko ’pi kāmiAjanasya svaAgr.hin. ı̄Asamā-

gama Aparibhāvino janam abhinavam. prati paks.a Apātah. .

tathā hi:
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act iii: rendezvous

This is certainly the row of chámpaka trees, and
that is the beautiful sinduvára.

And this is the dense avenue of bákula trees,
and that the row of trumpet flowers.

Even though the path is veiled by twice as much
darkness in this garden,

you can clearly discern it by the signs of
the trees that you can identify

simply by smelling and smelling
each different perfume.

They walk around.

jester: Now we’ve reached the pavilion of mádhavi vines.
I can tell, because intoxicated bees swarm around it, the
fragrance of its flowers perfumes the air in all the quarters
of the sky, and its stone floors paved with smooth emer-
alds feel so good when my feet walk on them. So wait
here, please, sir, while I get Ságarika, who’ll be wearing
the queen’s clothes, and come back right away.

king: Hurry, please, my friend, hurry.

jester: Oh don’t be so impatient! I’ll be back. (Exit.) 3.60

king: Meanwhile, I’ll sit on this altar made of stone in-
laid with emeralds and wait for the moment of the ren-
dezvous with my dear one. (sitting down and thinking)
Strange that a lover, scorning the embrace of his own
wife, should be so partial to a new person. For:
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the lady of the jewel necklace

pran. ayaAviśadām.
dr.s.t.im. vaktre dadāti na śaṅkitā.

ghat.ayati ghanam.
kan. t.h’Aāśles.e rasān na payoAdharau.

vadati bahuśo

«gacchām’ ı̂ti» prayatnaAdhr.t” âpy, aho,

ramayatitarām.
sam. ketaAsthā tath” âpi hi kāminı̄. [9]

aye, katham. cirayati Vasantakah. ? tat kim. nu khalu viditah.
syād ayam. vr.tt’Aânto devyā?

tatah. pravísati vāsavadattā kāñcanamālā ca.

vāsavadattā: ���hañje Kañcan. amāle, saccam. jjevva maha ve-3.65

sam. kadua Sāariā ajjaAuttam. ahisarissadi?���

kāñcanamālā: ���kaham. an. n. adhā bhat.t.in. ı̄e n. ivedı̄adi? adha

vā citta Asāliā Aduāre t.t.hido Vasantao jjevva de paccaam.
uppādaı̈ssadi.���

vāsavadattā: ���ten. a hi tahim. jjevva gacchamha.���

kāñcanamālā: ���edu, edu bhat.t.inı̄.��� (ubhe parikrāmatah. .)

tatah. pravísati kr. t’Bâvagun. t.hano vasantakah. .

vasantakah. : (karn. am. dattvā) ���jadhā cittaAsāliāAduāre padaA3.70

saddo sun. ı̄adi, tadhā takkemi āgadā Sāaria tti.���
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act iii: rendezvous

She is too nervous to cast a cheerful, loving glance
upon his face.

When she embraces him with her arms
around his neck,

she doesn’t press her breasts hard against him
in passion.

She keeps saying, “I must go,” even though he
holds onto her with great effort.

And yet a lover at a rendezvous gives him
the most intense pleasure.

Oh, why is Vasántaka taking so long? Could the queen have
gotten wind of this affair?

Enter vásava·datta, with kánchana·mala.

vásava·datta: Kánchana·mala, is it true that Ságarika is go- 3.65

ing to keep a tryst with my husband wearing my clothes?

kánchana·mala: How could your highness have been given
a report of things other than they are? But Vasántaka
himself, standing at the door of the picture gallery, will
convince you.

vásava·datta: Then let’s go there.

kánchana·mala: Come, please, ma’am, come. (They walk
around.)

Enter vasántaka, veiled.

vasántaka: (cocking an ear) Since I heard the sound of 3.70

footsteps at the door of the picture gallery, I think Sá-
garika has arrived.
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the lady of the jewel necklace

kāñcanamālā: ���bhat.t.ini, iam. sā citta Asāliā. tā jāva Vasan-
taassa san. n. am. karemi.��� (iti chot. ikām. dadāti.)

vidūs.akah. : (saBhars.am upasr. tya, saBsmitam) ���Susam. gade, suA
t.t.hu kkhu kido tue eso Kañcan. amālāe veso. adha Sāariā
dān. im. kahim. ?���

kāñcanamālā: (aṅgulyā darśayantı̄) ���n. am. esā.���

vidūs.akah. : (dr. s.t.vā, sa Bvismayam) ���esā phud. am. evva devı̄
Vāsavadattā!���

vāsavadattā: (s’ B āśaṅkam, ātma Bgatam) ���kadham. , jān. ida3.75

mhi!���

vidūs.akah. : (chot. ikām. dadāti) ���bhodi Sāarie, ido āaccha.���
(vāsavadattā vihasya kāñcanamālām avalokayati.)

kāñcanamālā: (apavāry’ âṅgulyā tarjayantı̄) ���ha’ A āsa, su-
marissasi edam. attan. o vaan. am.���

vidūs.akah. : ���turaadu, turaadu Sāariā. eso kkhu puvvaAdisā-
do uggacchadi bhaavam. miaAlañchan. o.��� (parikrāmati.)

rājā: aye! upasthitaApriyāAsamāgamasy’ âpi kim idam atyAar-
tham uttāmyati me cetah. ? atha vā:

t̄ıvrah. SmaraAsam. tāpo3.80

na tath” ādau bādhate, yath” āsanne.
tapati prāvr.s.i nitarām

abhyarn. aAjal’Aāgamo divasah. . [10]
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act iii: rendezvous

kánchana·mala: Your highness, here is the picture gallery.
I’ll just give Vasántaka a signal. (She snaps her fingers.)

jester: (approaching with joy, and smiling) Susángata, you’ve
done a great job of disguising yourself as Kánchana·mala.
But where’s Ságarika?

kánchana·mala: (pointing with her finger) There she is.

jester: (looking, with astonishment) This really is Queen
Vásava·datta!

vásava·datta: (worried, to herself ) Why, he’s recognized 3.75

me!

jester: (snapping his fingers) My lady Ságarika, come this
way. (vásava·datta smiles and gives kánchana·mala a
look.)

kánchana·mala: (aside, threatening with her finger) You
damn fool, you’ll have cause to remember these words
of yours.*

jester: Hurry up, Ságarika, please, ma’am, hurry up. Look,
the moon, the god with the mark of a hare, is rising in
the east.* (He walks around.)

king: What is this extreme longing that my mind feels even
now that the meeting with my dear one is so close? Or
is it that:

The sharp heat of Memory is not so oppressive 3.80

in the beginning as when it draws near.
The days are hottest when the downpour
is about to come, in the monsoon.*
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the lady of the jewel necklace

vidūs.akah. : (karn. am. dattvā) ���bhodi Sāarie, eso khu piaAvaa-

sso tumam. jjeva uddisia ukkan. t.haAn. ibbharam. mantedi.

tā n. ivedemi se tuh’ āgaman. am.���

vāsavadattā: (śirah. Bsam. jñām. dadāti.)

vidūs.akah. : (rājānam upasr. tya) ���bho vaassa, dit.t.hiā vad. d. a-

si! esā kkhu mae ānı̄dā Sāariā.���

rājā: (saBhars.am. , sahas” ôtthāya) vayasya, kv’ âsau?

vidūs.akah. : ���n. am. esā.���3.85

rājā: (upasr. tya) priye Sāgarike,

ś̄ıt’Aâm. śur mukham, utpale tava dr.śau,
padm’Aânukārau karau,

rambhāAgarbhaAnibham. tath” ōruAyugalam. ,
bāhū mr.n. āl’Aôpamau

ity, āhlādaAkar’Aâkhil’Aâṅgi, rabhasān
nih. Aśaṅkam āliṅgya mām

aṅgāni tvam AnaṅgaAtāpaAvidhurān. y
ehy, ehi, nirvāpaya! [11]

vāsavadattā: (saBbās.pam, apavārya) ���Kañcan. amāle, evvam.
pi mantia ajjaAutto pun. o vi mam. ālavissadi tti, aho, ac-

cariam. !���

kāñcanamālā: (apavārya) ���bhat.t.in. i, evvam. n. n. edam. kim.
un. a sāhasiān. am. purus.ān. am. n. a sambhāvı̄adi?���
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act iii: rendezvous

jester: (cocking an ear) My lady Ságarika, here is my dear
friend speaking words laden with longing, and all about
you. I’ll tell him that you have arrived.

vásava·datta: (gives a sign of assent by nodding her head.)

jester: (approaching the king) Good fortune smiles on you,
my friend! I’ve brought Ságarika here.

king: (suddenly standing up, with joy) My friend, where is
she, where is she?

jester: Here she is. 3.85

king: (approaching) My dear Ságarika,

Your face is the moon with its cool rays,
your eyes two blue lotuses,

your hands are like day-lotuses, your two thighs
like the inner surface of plantains,

and your arms are like lotus filaments.
All of your limbs are a source of delight.
But my limbs are wasting away in the fever

of the god who has no limbs.
So come, come, embrace me fiercely,

without hesitation, and soothe them.*

vásava·datta: (in tears, aside) Kánchana·mala, how amaz-
ing it is, that after talking like this, my husband will
speak intimately with me again.

kánchana·mala: (aside) Exactly so, your highness. Indeed,
rash, violent men are capable of anything.
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